
Decision No. 76078 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC ur!LI'tIES CO~SSION OF 'I'BE S:r:A'IE OF CA.I.!PORNIA 

Application of JOHNNY ~\RlS ~ 
(JOmmri Fl'ARRIS TRANSPOP..xATION) 
for authority to ~ate from 
min~ rates for the transpor- ~ 
tation of materi~l in dump truck 
equipment for public works 
cons.truction projects under 
Section 3666 of the Public '1'1'........ Cod 
1oi ... :I.J.:.tl.es c. 

1 Application No. 5118l 
(Filed June 19, 1969) 

d.,ohnny Hllrris, applic~nt. 
RtcherCt ty. Smith, H. F.. 1<ol1:rnye:c) and 

A. D. Foe, ror Ca2~fornia IrucI~g 
AsSOCiation, interested party. 

Leonard Di~ond, for the Commission 
sta£:i;. 

OPINION .... -- .... - ...... -

Johnny Harris, an individual doing business as Johnn7 

Harris Transportation, operates as a radial highway commo~ carrier. 

~ this application, Harris seeks authority 'eo cha=gc lcs~ t~ t~e . 
prescribed minimum rates, as set forth in Ydn~ ~~C Tariff No.2, 

for the transportation of quarried rock for L. S. Rawley Corpora

tion, a general contractor. The transportation to be performed is 

ti.1e movement of jetty ;cocks weighing six tons or more in flAt-bed 

tr~il~rs from a rock quarry located near Corona to Newport Beach. 

Tee rocl( is :0 be '!.!Sed in the construction of four groins (jetties). 

The p:opOSCG rate for this service is $2.10 per ton, minimum 22 ~o~~ 

per load. The applicable minimum rate~as set forth in ~fouo 

Rztc T~riff No.2, is 33 cents per 100 pounds ($6.60 per ton), 

mi.."'limum w~ight 45,000 pO\mds per ship1:CUt. 
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Public hearing was held and the matter submitted before 

EX?m~Der ~~llory in Los Angeles on August 7, 1969_ T~e applic~tion 

w~s not opposed. CO~$el for Californi.:l 'Iruc!ci:g Association 

pointed out that the applieation indiea~es tl1at the work O~ the 

eonstruc~ion was scheduled to begin June 15, 1969. Be ~lso point~d 

O'..\'/: that decisions in prior proceedings ha,·,te stated :b3e the COt:l

mission has no authority under Section 3666 of the P~blic Utilities 

Code to Authorize retroactive authority to assess rates less tr~ 

the est~blished minimum rates. 

Oral and documentary evidence was presented by applicant. 

Hi3 testimony was as follows: Applicant is an experienced haule: 

of quarried reek in flat-bed and dt.::llp truck cqui!?ment, havi':1g 

p~eviously been president and half ot-m.er of Roclco Transportatio:l, 

Inc., a earrier .also engaged in the hauling of jetty rock under . 
substantially the same conditions AS those pert~ining to· the 

t=ansport~tion herein. Applieant bas entered into a eo~trnct ~~th 

L. S. Hawley Corpora~io~ to transport 60,000 tons of rock to the 

jetty construction project; of this amount, 50,000 tons will be 

hauled in end-dump trailer equipment, and 10,000 tons will be 

hauled on flat-bed trailers. The reek to be hauled on the flAt-bed 

equ:i.~me!lt weighs six tons or more per piece. sa.fety of operation.s 

and ease of loading and unloading promp~ the use of fla~-bed 

equipme.nt in lieu of dump t:ruek equipment. l.oading:l:ld 'Unloading 

of the fl~t-bed equipment is performed with cranes furnished by the 

shipl'er and receiver.. '!he driver is in"101ved ='.n loading :md 

unloading only to the extent of attaching ~nd detaching el~~ns. 

Loads ~re weighed on scales located at the q~J. 
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Harris seated that he expects to use a maximum of five 

units of flat-bed cCluipmcnt.. Said equipment ;.$ owned by him, ax:.d 

the drivers thereof .:n-e in his e1:ploy. No subMulers will be ':lSe-d .. 

'Iransporbtion of roclt on flat-bed ec.'J.ipm~t co:a:ncnced in the 

early part of July ancl. ceased shortly t.."i.ereaftcr -;'eeause of a 

strike of congtr~ction employees on the project. B3-~is stated 

that the project will not conclude on September l, lS69) as 

ori&illAlly contemplated, but will extend approxw,tcly three months 

a:Z-;:cr the strike is settled. (Said strike was ceill in progress 

on the date of the hearing.) Harris requested that any authori~J 

gr.~nted herein not expire for at least six months. 

P..arris presented in evidence Exhibit 1, wb.:!.cJ::. ;.S 2. 

development of the esttmated costs of performing the t~ansportation 

involved herein. Said study indicates that the proposed r.ates will 

subst~tially exceed the estimated costs of providing the servicc, 

as re,resented by an operating ratio of appro~~tely 70 percent. 

The Commission finds as follows: 

l.. Ap~lieantts d~Jelopment of the estima~ed costs of 

hauling large jetty rock on flat-bed trucking equipment from a 

~uar~-y in the vicinity of Corona to Newport Eeach shows that the 

total co~ts of performing s~id service will be exceeded by the rate 

proposed herein, and that said transportation se.rvice will bc 

profitable. 

2. Tae rate proposed by applieant for the trzosportation 

se.-viee ~volved herein will be re~sonable. 

3. Transportation of jetty roek on flat-bed equi,ccnt on 

'l:b.~ Ne--W'po::t :Beach jetty cons truetion proj eet was ccrr.mc.~ced by 

applicant in early July and ceased approximately two weeks there

~fter because of a stri!ce whieh is still in prog:;:ess. 
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The Commission concl~es that: 

1. The lcss-than-mtnim~ rate authority requested herein 

should be authorized =0= the future. 

2. In order tb.a: a~p1icatlt may exercise the authority as 

pro~tly as possible ~1e order herein should be made effective on 

the date issued. 

ORDER 
-.---,...~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Job%my Sarr:Ls~ an 1t1<iividual doing. busl.:less <lS Johnny 

P~rris transportation, is hereby authorized to assess a rate of 

$2 .. 10 per ton, subject to a min:iIm.ml. weight of 22 tons pe::, load., 

for the transportation of quarried rock and stone, by means of 

tractors and flat-bed trailers, for L. S. EZ~ley Corpo=ation, from 

a quarry located in the vicinity of Corona to a j obsite at 

NeWl'ort Beach. 
, 

2. The authority granted herein wi1.1 expire wi~h 

February 15, 1970. 

This order shall become effective on the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ San __ Fra;_nClS4_·_('j __ , Califo:nia, this 

,:) (:rfl, day of ___ AU_G_US_T __ , 1969. 


